support has been explained by the formation of highly High surface area titania-supported materials prepared from dispersed vanadia species. As the interaction between va-V(IV) precursors and calcined at high temperatures have been nadium oxide and titania support takes place essentially characterized by Vis-UV diffuse reflectance, FT Raman, elec-by anchoring V(IV) species on titania support, the use of tron spin resonance, and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopies V(IV) precursors is expected to result in better dispersion and tested in the partial oxidation of methane. Vanadium oxide of vanadium oxide species. Simultaneously, a better interloading and calcination temperature determine the structure action of vanadium oxide species with titania support apof V 2 O 5 /TiO 2 materials. Below theoretical surface monolayer pears to promote anatase to rutile transformation at lower The higher selectivity to partial oxidation product formaldeof methane (27, 28) . The effect of the support on the hyde appears to be related to the high stability of V(IV) cations catalytic performance in the case of methanol oxidation located on rutile lattice and the absence of V(V) sites.
INTRODUCTION
redox properties of the system do not relate to their catalytic functionality (30, 31) . Results presented provide a TiO 2 -supported vanadium oxides have been extensively possible explanation for the different reactivity in methane studied and used due to their high catalytic activity and oxidation for the presence of vanadium oxide catalysis. selectivity in many chemical reactions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . For example, V/TiO 2 is one of the most effective catalysts in the selective EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS catalytic reduction (SCR) of NO x by NH 3 (10, 21) . In industry, usually the anatase polymorph of TiO 2 is used as a Titania support samples have been prepared by neutralsupport for vanadium oxide (11) . The improvement of ization to pH 6 of an acid solution of high purity grade catalytic properties obtained by the use of anatase as a TiCl 4 . The precipitate after filtering and washing with water to remove chloride ions has been dried overnight at 383 K and calcined at 873 K. Titania-supported vanadia 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. samples have been prepared by dry impregnation technique with a hot water solution of ammonium metavanadate and oxalic acid (Merk, reagent grade) as complexing agent with V 2 O 5 nominal loadings of 0.3, 1.5, 3.5, and 7.5%. Afterward, the samples were dried and calcined at 873, 973, and 1073 K. The samples will be referred hereafter as xVTi-TK, where x is the nominal V 2 O 5 loading and T is the calcination temperature in Kelvin. For instance, the 3.5 VTi-973 K sample is a vanadia-titania catalyst containing 3.5% V 2 O 5 and calcined at 973 K.
UV-Vis diffuse reflectance of the materials under ambient conditions were performed on a Kontron UVIKON 810 spectrophotometer equipped with an integrating FIG. 1. UV-Vis DRS spectra of (a) TiO 2 , (b) 1.5VTi-873 K, (c) sphere using BaSO 4 as a reference. ESR spectra were re- 
FIG. 2-Continued
DPPH standard with g ϭ 2.0036 were used. Powder sam-were analyzed by an on-line GC Hewlett-Packard Mod.
HP-5890-II with a Chromosorb 107 and molecular sieve ples of ca. 40 mg were placed in a vacuum quartz cell assembled with greaseless stopcocks capable of main-5A packed columns and a TC detector. taining a dynamic vacuum below 10 Ϫ4 Torr (1 Torr ϭ 133.33 N/m 2 ). The sample was outgassed at room temperature.
RESULTS

Pulses of oxygen were dosed at 77 K on samples previously
The Vis-UV DR spectra of V 2 O 5 /TiO 2 samples calcined evacuated. Spectra were recorded at 77 K. Quantification of V(IV) centers detected was done by double integration at 873 K are shown in Fig. 1 . TiO 2 support absorbs in of the ESR signal. The results were compared with those the ultraviolet region, 320-350 nm, due to an electron of a known amount of CuSO 4 и 5H 2 O (a standard for spins transition from valence band to a higher band, Incorporaquantification). Raman spectra were obtained with a tion of vanadia yields absorption in the 400-440 nm region Bruker FT-Raman instrument using the 1064 nm exciting and a broad feature which extends over the whole visible line. Samples were placed in stationary sample holders and region with a maximum at ca. 650 nm. The new profiles kept in the ambient environment. The power was fixed to increase as vanadium oxide loading increases. After subthe range 20-40 mW in order to avoid sample vaporization. traction of the TiO 2 contribution a single maximum near Photoelectron spectra were obtained with a Fisons ESCA-400 nm characteristic of surface vanadium oxide species is LAB 200 R spectrometer equipped with a MgKͰ X-ray present for the lowest vanadium coverages. As the vanasource (h ϭ 1253.6 eV) and a hemispherical electron dium content increases a new absorption band is observed analyzer. The powder samples were pressed into stainless at 430 nm. Bands at lower energies must originate from steel cylinders and mounted on a long rod which allows octahedrally coordinated surface vanadium oxide species transfer from the preparation chamber. Energy region of which absorb at lower energy than tetrahedrally coordithe photoelectrons were scanned at a pass energy of 20 nated ones. The 7.5VTi-873 K sample presents bands at eV. For each sample, C 1s, O 1s, Ti 2p , and V 2p peaks ca. 320 and 350 cm Ϫ1 associated to rutile phase (15) and a were recorded. Although surface charging was observed band centered at 450, as well as a broad feature above ca. in all samples, accurate binding energies (Ϯ0.2 eV) could 550 nm associated to bulk V 2 O 5 (33, 34). be determined by charge reference to the C 1s peak at
The effect of vanadium oxide loading and calcination 284.5 eV.
temperature of the VTi materials was studied by FT-RaPartial oxidation of methane was performed at atmo-man spectroscopy under ambient conditions (Fig. 2) . The spheric pressure. The reactor consisted of a 6 mm o.d. Raman bands observed at 643, 515, 401, 197, and 152 cm Ϫ1 quartz tubing and minimum dead volume in the reactor for 0.3 VTi calcined at 873 K (Fig. 2a) are characteristic after the bed of the catalyst to prevent furter degradation of titania (anatase) phase (35) . No significant differences of partial oxidation products (32) . Methane and oxygen could be observed for 0.3VTi when calcination temperature is increased to 973 K but calcination of this sample were cofed in a molar ratio of 2.0 and the reactor effluents characteristic of V(IV) species (13) . The V(IV)/V(V) XPS population ratios of the materials calcined at 873 K ( The XPS V/Ti atomic ratio increases linearly with vanadium oxide loading (Table 1 ). This is indicative of an essentially well dispersed vanadium oxide phase where vanadia aggregates are not bigger than 4 nm. The small size of at 1073 K presents different Raman bands at ca. 609, 447, 226, and 142 cm Ϫ1 , characteristic of the rutile (titania) (35) . vanadia crystals can be inferred from the very weak V 2 O 5 Raman features observed. The V(IV)/V(V) ratio of 7.5VTi The 3.5VTi catalyst displays behaviour similar to that of its 0.3VTi homing but transition to rutile phase is observed (0.59) is indicative that a large amount of vanadium sites still interact closely with titania support. There is a band after calcination at 973 K (Fig. 2b) . The presence of rutile phase is already observed after calcination at 873 K for broadening with increasing vanadium oxide loading which is also indicative of a higher heterogeneity in the nature 7.5VTi (Fig. 2c) . In addition, some very weak features at ca. 992, 956, 550-400, 289, 262, 196, and 120 cm Ϫ1 may be of the titania-supported vanadium oxide species. Vanadium oxide loading on titania determines different indicative of very small crystallites of V 2 O 5 (36, 37) . The promotional effect of vanadium oxide in anatase to rutile transformation has been reported (38-40) and appears to proceed via surface reaction with titanium sites which could be governed by a mechanism of grain growth (41).
The XPS characterization results for samples calcined at 873 K are presented in Table 1 . The binding energy of the most intense Ti 2p 3/2 core level at 458.7 eV is characteristic of TiO 2 support (13, 42). The 01s core level spectra shows a major component at 529.7-530.0 eV associated to lattice oxygen (O 2Ϫ ) of titania substrate and a minor one at ca. 531.5 eV, characteristic of surface hydroxyl groups on titania surface, which is similar to that found on transition metals hydroxides and oxides (42). Moreover, a third weak component at higher BE (ca. 533 eV) is observed in a few instances due to adsorbed molecular water. The presence of molecular water is only observed in two samples (Table  1 ) and the intensity of its signal is less than 7% of the total O 1s signal, and always lower than that of O 1s from surface hydroxyl groups. No differences associated to this amount above for the ESR signal clearly evidences that most of V(IV) centers are located in the surface. Since additional oxygen pulses did not further decrease the ESR signal of ESR spectra (Fig. 4a-4d) for a given temperature. Sharp the V(IV) species, the remaining V(IV) species detected hyperfine signals are observed at low surface vanadium by ESR are not located at the surface. They are probably oxide loading indicating isolated V(IV) sites. The axial located in the subsurface layers. signal is associated with vanadyl VO 2ϩ or V 4ϩ isolated Methane conversion on VTi materials yields essentially centers (7-10). The amount of V(IV) centers on this sam-CO and CO 2 products. No partial oxidation products can ple is ca. 10% of all supported vanadium oxide for 0.3VTi-be observed on 3.5VTi-873 K. However 7.5VTi-873 K does 873 K (Fig. 4a) . All V(IV) present is likely to be detected show some production of formaldehyde (Table 2 ). In addiby ESR since presumably no V-V interactions are present tion 3.5VTi-1073 K is much less reactive than 3.5VTi-873 at this lower vanadium loading. This accounts for the larger K. However, formaldehyde is the most selective oxidation degree of reduction observed by XPS. At higher loading, product. At conversion levels close to those reported for the V-V interaction increases as evidenced by dipolar 3.5VTi-873 K (Table 2) formaldehyde is still produced broadening interaction (10-12). At higher vanadium cov- (Fig. 6 ). Formaldehyde production for 3.5VTi-1073 K is erages vanadyl octahedral species are dominant. 7.5VTi higher than for 7.5VTi-873 K as the temperature increases presents an ESR spectral envelope characteristic of V(IV) (Fig. 6) . In general nonselective oxidation products are in octahedral environment which may arise from V(IV) cations in the octahedral lattice of titania (rutile) or in the V 2 O 5 lattice since the presence of vanadium cations with treated with a pulse of oxygen at 77 K (Fig. 5b) . 1073 K show the existence of V(IV) in octahedral coordination. V(IV) cations could be located in V 2 O 5 lattice or integrated into the octahedral lattice of rutile. Both options more favored on 7.5VTi-873 K. As methane conversion appear to be possible for the sample with rutile phase increases, production of CO x products becomes dominant. calcined at 873 K (7.5VTi-873 K). ESR, FT-Raman, and DRS show the existence of small crystals of V 2 O 5 . V(IV) cations are present in the octahedral lattice of V 2 O 5 which DISCUSSION possesses nonstoichiometric structures (47) . However, V(IV) cations may also locate in the interstitial sites of The structures of vanadium oxide and titania on V 2 O 5 / TiO 2 materials are strongly affected by vanadium oxide titania crystal lattice. Heat treatments may promote diffusion of V(IV) into titania crystal structure thus generating loading and temperature treatment. Vanadium oxide interacts strongly with the titania support. For a given tempera-substitutional defects. They must act like initiation nuclei for V x Ti 1Ϫx O 2 (rutile) phase genesis, which is almost identiture (873 K), vanadium oxide is present as isolated tetrahedral V(IV) species. The progressive consumption of titania cal to pure titania (rutile) phase (38, 39) . Since V(IV) and titania (rutile) phase are highly soluble (48) , this promosurface hydroxyl groups as vanadium oxide increases (Fig.  3) evidences the role of -OH groups in anchoring vana-tional effect should not have a limit. Monolayer surface coverage of vanadium on the titania support should be the dium oxide. Vanadium oxide, as V(V) species, is essentially dispersed, as suggested by the V/Ti XPS ratio trend and only limitation. However, once vanadium diffusion into titania initiates, segregated vanadium oxide species could confirmed by ESR spectroscopy. This strong interaction between both oxides originates from the stabilization of also diffuse into rutile lattice. As vanadium oxide loading on titania increases, transition to rutile happens at lower V(IV) cations in the titania surface due to the remarkably close radii ratio (V(IV)/Ti(IV) ϭ 0.063 nm/0.068 nm). temperatures. Since vanadium oxide species are essentially dispersed and closely interacting with titania support, a Therefore, it appears that V(IV) species are essentially associated to surface dispersed vanadium oxide sites higher vanadium oxide loading results in a higher surface density of initiation nuclei for transformation into rutile closely interacting with titania support for 0.3VTi-873 K. This behavior differs from V/TiO 2 materials prepared from (41). V 2 O 5 /TiO 2 samples with low vanadium oxide loading will require high calcination temperatures to promote CONCLUSIONS transformation into rutile phase. ESR spectra do show the Vanadium loading and temperature treatments determodification for the environment of vanadium cations after mine the nature of supported vanadia species and titania calcination of 3.5VTi-873 K at 1073 K (Fig. 4) . No segresupport. Vanadium oxide species interact closely with titagated vanadium oxide species appear to be present for this nia support and are stabilized as V(IV). V(IV) cations are sample since no V(V) is recorded by XPS and no Raman incorporated into the TiO 2 crystal lattice by substitutional features or ESR signal evidence V-V interaction. In addidefects which induces formation of rutile phase. Consetion, V/Ti XPS intensity ratios after 1073 K treatment quently, surface V(IV) sites act as initiation nuclei for rutidecrease due to diffusion of vanadium from the surface to lation of the titania (anatase) phase. As vanadium oxide titania lattice. The ESR signal recorded for 3.5VTi-1073 loading increases the temperature required to transform K corresponds to V(IV) cations located only exclusively titania support into rutile phase decreases. Since V(IV) in octahedral rutile lattice. It is almost identical to the ESR can dissolve in titania (rutile), as isomorphic substitution spectrum of 7.5VTi-873 K, where V(IV) cations may be by V(IV) into the rutile lattice increases, rutile structure located on rutile or vanadia lattices. The modifications is modified and loses its crystallinity. Formation of V(V) induced on rutile lattice by diffusion of vanadium oxide species at high vanadia loading appears to be associated into rutile phase (38, 49) can clearly be observed by Raman to segregated vanadium oxide species where interaction spectroscopy. They show that as vanadium oxide loading with titania support is weaker. However, as calcination increases the resulting Raman bands for rutile phase temperature is increased, diffusion of vanadia cation into broaden and are weaker due to the worse definition of rutile anatase is promoted. V x Ti 1Ϫx O 2 (rutile) materials rutile vibrational modes.
where all vanadium is in titania lattice makes them more Different environments generated for vanadium cations selective for methane conversion since no oxygen activahave outstanding effects on the reactivity of V 2 O 5 /TiO 2 tion sites are provided, as compared to V x Ti 1Ϫx O 2 materials materials for methane oxidation. Highly dispersed vanawhere surface segregated vanadium oxide species are dium oxide on titania anatase does not yield any selective still present. oxidation product (formaldehyde). However, transformation into rutile phase appears to give partial oxidation ACKNOWLEDGMENTS products. The 3.5VTi-1073 K is much less reactive than the other materials. On the other hand, selective oxidation
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